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AKES SPLEflDID SHOWING

OF OREGON'S WATER POWERS

One thousand, one hundred and ton
applications have been filed with' the
slot encineer for permits to appro
prlate public waters since the water
rmd went Into effect about 11

months ago, according to the third
biennial report of State Engineer
John Lewis which waa submitted to
the governor today. The report cov-er- a

a period extending from Decem
ber 1. 1908. to November 3U. 1D1U

The estimated cost of the proposod
works far which the appropriation of
public waters Is anked in the applica
tions! Is. placed by .the encineer at
over 150,000,000, and as the engineer
In his report pertinently remarks, "It
appears to Indicate a confidence of
capital In the new laws governing the
appropriation of water." The coat of
these works la in striking contrast
with the development made along
these lines under the old water laws,
when the total amount of irrigation
works built prior to 1002 waa $2,000,-00- 0,

and six million will probably
cover all investments made from that
period up to the enactment of the new
water code.

Many Canals Bnllt
It la proposed under those applica-

tions to use water for almost every
conceivable purpose, ranging from
IrrlKAtion, power and domestic, to
cranberry growing, trout hatchery
purposes, and for the generation' of
ateam. .

Six hundred and two of the applica-
tions have been put in proper form
and permits issued; the applicants
paying $17,160.97 to the state for
these privileges. .. The payment by theaverage water user in securing a per-
mit Is approximately $16- while the
fees paid by a few large Irrigation andpower projects brings the average
payment for each permit up to $28.66.

inese permits authorize the con-
struction of 1129 miles of main canals
for the Irrigation of 836,762 acres of
arid land and the development of 72,-6-

horso power, also the construc
tion of 61 reservoirs for the storage
or GHu.zsu acre feet of water. sub- - I

merging when full, 80,180 acres of
land, all at an estimated cost of

I
Of these 602 permits. 487 are for

original or new diversions and au-
thorize the construction of 877 miles
of mnln canal for the irrigation of
254.516 acres of land, and the devel-
opment of 60.LV horsepower, at an
estimated cost as summarized from
the permits of $8,748,695.25.

For the enlargement of existing
works. 71 permits have been Issued.
A summary of these show the ulti-
mate construction of 251.4 miles of
main canal for the irrigation of

arres and the development of
12,047 horsepower, at an estimatedost of $1,259,345.00.

Under the 64 reservoir permits lo-
aned, .sufficient water will be stored
to irrigate 2:10.000 acres of land at
a cost of $5,706,175.25 or about $S80per acre foot stored.

Out of the 1.110 applications filed
tip to December 1, 1910, a total of
160 have lapsed or been cancelled, the
water reverting to the public and be-
lli subject BKiiln to appropriation.
Fifty-si- x of these call for the devel-
opment of water power. llccause
these lapsed and cancelled applica-
tions are all more or less Incomplete,
H In difficult to summarize the Infor- -
IUHllnl).

Mlxty-sl- x petitions have been filed
with the board of control for the ad-
judication of all water rights on as
many different streams of the state;
49 of these are In the eastern dtvlHlon,
and 17 In the western water dlvlulon.

The state engineer has made the
necessary surveys required by law as
Vie basli for wutcr rifitit adjudica-
tions on 20 of thfise streams, the lurg-n- t

of these streams being the I'ma-tlll- a

River, Crooked River and Rogue
Itiver, Including alltrlbutarles.

liecommeudatlunii
The state engineer recommends

that tbe appropriation be increased
for survey purposes so that these can
be made as fust na the board of con-
trol can make adjudications of water
rights and says that unless such an
appropriation is made that the tH- -
rlency of the board will be lesecned.
In view of the fact, ha says, that the
toes paid by tha oSlc to the slate
treasurer for the first 11 months of
1910 amounted to $3,129.14 more than
ih appropriation for tha mainte-
nance of the olllce for the year there

hould be no objection to such an ap-

propriation.
No satisfactory arrangement la

made In the office for making blue
itrlula and he recommends that this
lie made, and also that the wooden
vheivea in the vault be replaced by
tueel fixtures, so as to avoid tha loss
nf valuable records, lis says rooms
inn bo made for blue prtut quarters
i,v i'avMilnv under the basement.

ud that sultlilent room could also be
fc.nr...! in this way so that a store
room could ba provided.
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He recommends the passage of a
law governing the maximum flow of
water to be allowed for Irrigation
and suggests one second foot tor 80
acres.

He believes that water power de-

velopment should be confined to the
foot bills and mountain regions and
contends that nie law should be
enacted governing their location.

He further recommends the pas-
sage of law so that It will be possible
for tha engineer to cancel a permit
If the construction work Is not gone
forwards with In good faith by the
water approprlator within a reasona-
ble time after the permit Is lBsued.

Weed Data.
The engineer further states that

there 1b much lack of Information as
to tha total water supply of most
streams and that funds should be ap-

propriated so that the Information
may be secured. He Btates that If
funds are not appropriated for this
purpose that the state may find Itself
In tbe ambarraatng position of back-
ing some wild cat Irrigation scheme.
or else the administrative c flees in
trying to prevent that may retard the
development of the atate.
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HIGHWAYS OF ;

THE COAST

Judge J. T. Ronald, president of the
Pacific Highway Association, recent
ly, addressed , the Tacoma Business
Women's League at their regular
monthly meeting held In the Com-
mercial Club's headquarters In Ta-

coma on the subject of Good Roads.
Tnl" WM Probably the first meeting
ever beld, by and for women alone,
In the Interests of highway work.

Now that women In the Evergreen
State have been given the right to
vote, they are displaying a great deal
of Interest In everything making for
material progress. At the meeting In
Tacoma, they showed a great doa".
of Interest In highway work and
particularly In the Pacific Highway
Association's Good Roads project.
Kdlth Tozlor-Weathore- d, a prominent
magazine publisher and writer of Ta-

coma, presided at the meeting, and In
Introducing Judge Ronald pointed out
the benefits which would accrue from
the construction of such a highway aa
the P. H. A. Is boosting for. The peo-
ple lu rural districts would be es-

pecially benefited by modern high-
ways she said. Judge Ronald's ad-

dress caused much enthusiasm and
the members of the Tacoma Duslness
Women's League promised their ar-
dent support In the highway move-
ment.

A. I Wcstgard, who mapped out a
route for the Touring Club of Amer-
ica from New York to I.oa Angeles,
was compelled to return home with-
out making the trip up tha roast. The
condition of the roads In Northern
California, Oregon and Washington
prohibited winter trip. It la pos-Ib- le

that MrWestgard may make the
trip In early spring and return east-
ward by way of Canada.

In the event that Mr. Westgard
should not make this trip, It will
probably be made by Montague Rob-
erts and Dr. Charles C. Perclval, who
left Detroit In November on a 100,000
mile reliability run for the Abbott-Detro- it

Motor Car company, They
will tour through the Southwest to
Los Angeles and up the coast to Can-
ada and then East. '

Catarrh Canaet Be Cured
With local application, a they cae-- t

reach the seat at tha dlaeasj.
Catarrh la a bloed ar coaatltutleaal

taeaae aad la arde ta cure It y
must take (sternal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cur la takea Internally
sad acts directly aa the bloed and
aiucoii surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure In set a quack medicine. It
was proscribed by ae at the best
physicians In this country for yean
and Is a regular prescription. It la
composed of the best tonics known
combined with the beat blood purl
Iters, acting directly on the mucous
urfaces. The perfect combination

of the two lngredieuta la what pro
duces such wonderful results la cur
ing Catarrh. Beud for testimonials
free.

K. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Props., Toledo, O.

Bold by druggists, prloe 76o.
Take Mali's Family pills tor eon

JUpettloif.

A red fl U a signal to stop ao la

red nose.
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PROSECUTED

RESTRICTIIIG

COMPETITION

( UNITED riBSS UASEn WIBS.

Washington, Dec. 81. The pro-
posed suit against the "electrical
trust" to be filled in January by the
attorney-gener- al will be somewhat
similar to that which la now being
prosecuted In Canada against the
United States . Bhoe Manufacturing
Company, according to. the plans as
now outlined. It lwll be alleged by
the government In the coming suit
that the electrical trust hail restrict-
ed competition 'and advanced prices
through the protectlou granted It
under patent rights, aa well aa
through trust agreements and con- -

tracts.
The patents are to be attacked as

agents to a monopoly. The electrical
trust. It will be alleged, has main-
tained prices according to fixed
schedules by refusing to sell to firms
who decline to dispose of the goods
at the prices In the schedule prcparod
by the trust. .

It is Intimated here that If the
government falls to Invalidate the
patents held by th eelectrlcal corpora
tions, a law simnar 10 ni ""
in Canada will be presented la the
next congress.

LIFE SAVING

SERVICE MAKES

FINE SHOWING

Washington, Dec. 81. Only 63 lives
out of 6,661 persons involved In 1,464

disasters to vessels of all classes
within the scope of the United States
life saving service were lost, and only
74 vessels practically destroyed dur-
ing the fiscal year ended June 30 last,
according to the report of 8. I. Kim-
ball, general superintendent of the
service. '

The report shows operations in the
thirteenth . district, embracing the
coasta of Alaska, Washington, Oregon
and California, as follows:

Vessels Involved 136; vessels lost,
nine; persons on boaid, 670; lives
lost, 37; persons succored at sta-
tions, 24; number of days succor af-
forded, 29; value of vessels, $1,091,-87- 5;

value of cargoes, $238,690. Total
value of property involved, $1,320,-66f- t;

value of property savod, $939.-45- 5;

value of property lost, $391,110.

If you kick too much It will wear
out your shoes very quick. Moral:
Don't kick.

it la proper for a church widow to I

flirt a bit, for the Bible says the
widow's mite.
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"Broilers" In "The Time, the

KNABENSHUE

GOT FINE PHOTO

FROM AIR SHIP

friNiTsn iMtrs ijctnr.D wma.l
Los Angeles, Cel.. Dec. 31. It was

conceded today by military and nav-

al experts here that a startling proph
esy la Invllved in th eremarkable atr-
ial porformanc of Ruy Knabunschue,
representative of the Wright liroth-era- ,

at Domingues aviation Held, who
while flying n.t a heUbt of 600 feet
took a snap shot of Domingues geld.
The feat is considered noteworthy

hAPRiiae Knabeushue waa traveling
40 miles an hour when he took the
photograph, whii, when the film was
developed, showed a picture true to
detail. Army eaperta say that Knab- -

murhm hai demonatratea mat iu
tlmA nf war fortifications and armiea
in the Held could oe pnoiograpueu
from flying machines.
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Sarsaparilla

Cures all humors, catarrh and
rheumatism, relieves that tired
feeling, restores the appetite,
cures paleness, nervousness,
builds up the whole system.

Opt It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sareataoe.

OK INTEREST TO
FRUIT GKOWKK9

After careful teat and analysis the
Department of Agriculture liurenu
of Chemistry, Washington, D. and
approved by the County Patholo-
gist. Prof. P. J. O'Gara, the Rogue
River Fruit luid Produce Association
have placed thflr contract with the
Grasselll Chemical Company. Cleve-

land, Ohio, for their entire require-
ments of arsenate of lead for the
coming season. This was done only
after careful test and comparison had
been mnde of all makes of nrsonate
of lead manufactured in the TTnlted

States.
The winners of the grand sweep-

stakes prizes at Spokane National Ap-

ple show were as follows: .

1908, M. Horan, Wenatchee, Wash.
1909. Thronson & Guthrie, Eagle

Point, Ore.
1910, C. H. Sproat, Hood River,

Ore.
All sprayed with Grasselll lead.
The Hood River Apple Growers'

Union have used this brand of lead
exclusively for the past 'two seasons,
and have renewed their contract for
the coming season.

Will be handled the coming season
In SaJem by the Salem Fruit Union
and D. A. White & Sons.

"GOOD GKO YVISO" WEATHER.''

When the Sew Scalp Antiseptic Is
Used.

A good head of hair is as much a
"crown og' glory," for man as It is
for woman, notwithstanding all the
poetry on the subject applied to the
female sex exclusively, in the sea-
son when files bite, the bald-heade- d

man can sympathize with the Egyp-

tians who were so sorely plagued on
account of the Children of Israel.
Why not try Newbro's IlerpUlde?
Others have been benefited and are
loud in Its praise. It cleanses the
Bcalp, kills the germ at the root of
the hair and y keeping the scalp
sweet, pure und wholesome, the hair
is bouud la bound to grow as nature
Intended, regardless of the tempera-
ture. Try it and beconvlnced. Sold
l. loHlnff ftruirii'lfltfl. Henu luc in
stamps for sample to The Herpiclde
Co., Detroit, Mich. One dollar bot- -

ties guaranteed. J. C. Perry. Special
Agent

w

Did you ever notice that near beer
makes aome people fleshy and others

'lean against something T

Place and the Girl," at the Grand Opera

Divorced "Afllnlty" Kiert.
(UNiTHit rurnn lbd wine I

New York, Dec. 30. The mar
riage of Fernandea Pluney Earle, af
finity expert, and Julia Kuttner
Earle, was annualled late tins ener-noo- n

by a decision of the appellate
division of the supreme court The
annulment was secured on applica
tion of Mrs. Earlei The decision was
based on the ground that there had
been Irregularity in the manner in

which the artlnt'a divorce from hla

first wlfo. whom he left for his "af-

finity," had been obtained."

MHS. DKNNV. PIOXKKH
OF IS DEAD

fnwiTKr. m: iaan wiaa.l
Seattlo, Wash., Dec. 31. Mrs. A.

A. Denny, widow of one of the found-
ers of Seattle, Is dead, after a pro-

tracted illness. Mra. Denny waa 88
yeara old. and was a member of the
first party f overland emigranta
who landed on Alkl Point in 1851.
She baa alnce lived In this city. She
was born In Nashville, Tenn.

Tbe wire fencing underwear has
disappeared from the display win-

dows.
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MOSIC COLOR

BEAUTY

ARE THERE

OXE OK THE MOST CATC'HT MUSI-

CAL COMEDIES EVER PUT OX

THE BOARDS, TO BE HERE MO.
PAY MATIXEE ASP SIGHT.

"The Time, the Place and the Girl"
be It understood, Is not a musical
comedy, but a "Comedy with music."
That la to say, that its dramatic val-

ues would be sufficient to provide an
evening's entertainment for a mental
adult, even if there were no songs to
enliven J,he It Is legiti-
mate comedy, with a sane plot and
situations and legitimately enhanced
by two or three delightful reproduc-

tions of unusual and amusing char-

acter types.
The most Interesting characters In

the piece are those of "Happy" John-

ny Hicks and Molly Kelly. Hicks Is

a bright, good-heart- gambler, full
of sentiment- Molly Kelly ,1s a
trained nurse, sophisticated but not
unpleasantly so with a perfect maBt-er- y

of the gentle art of repartee.
These two meet In a Virginian moun-

tain "rest cure" whither Hlcks has
fled with his rich chum, Tom

who Is in trouble and tbey
fall In love. It happens that Cun-

ningham In a controversy with a card
shark In Boston, smashed bis op-

ponent with a wine bottle. When the
officers of the law follow them to
their hiding place at the sanitarium
Hicks shoulders the blame only to
find that the injured man is the black
sheep brother of Molly, the nurse.

Though ihe piece could be played

without music, Mr. Howard's pretty
Bongs make It doubly attractive.
There are a dozen musical numbers
In the play, but they are all lilting
and descriptive and never In the
way of the plot development. The
particular hits are "Thursday Is my

Jonah Day", "It's Lonesome Tonight"
and "Blow the Smoke Away" and
"Dixie I Love You." The large and
agile chorus which assists In the
rendition of the score was trained by
Ned Weyburn,. who In "The Time,

The Place and the Girl" manifests the
n,ost skillful phases of hl art as a
gta(te drector At Grand Opera
House, Monday, January 2, Matinee
and Evening. Prices, Matinee 25c,

50c, 75c, $100. Evening, 60c, 75c, $100

land $1.50.

House, .Monday, Juuuary 2.
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Money Invested
throughout
student Living expenses

W. I. STALEY, PRINCIPAL

A Simple - far Mothers.
D. Qllkesoa, 28 Inglea Ave.,

Youngstown, Ohio, gained wisdom
by experience. little girl had

severe cold and coughed almost
continuously. My sister recommend-
ed Foley's Honey and Tar.
first dose gave her relieved the in-

flammation In her throat and attor
using only one bottle, her

satti iBiiimm

Tor Infanta and

Always Bought

tho

Signature

of
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Thirty Years

thi emua Miit, nmm vem mr.

, 1
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throat and lungs were euuui
Inflammation. Since then I

always keep a bottle of Foley'a
Honey and Tar In the house aa

know It Is a sure cure for coughs
and colds." Red Croaa Pharmacy.

The young lady who Is wearing a
race track hat has an awful time la
reaching tbe hat pin. .
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and time in a training here, insnt
substantial dividends life. We take a
the welfare of each low.
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SOUTH SALEM MARKET PLACE .

& SHAW

General Grocery Store
We also carry a full line of cigars, tobacco, candy, paints,
druga andstampa. , Phona 7$I
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BUILDING MATERIALS

INCLUDING

Brick
Fire Brick

Face Brick
Fire Clay

Paper
Paper

Gravel
Doors

Windows
Mouldings

Sash Cord
Sash

Sash
Cedar Posts

Drain Tile

-- -

Kind Have

Bears

Use
Enr flvpr

I
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POISAL

Common

Roofing
Building

Weights
Pulleys

Special Prices offered to prospctive Builders at

this time.

We will gladly give you an estimate on your

requirements.
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